The flash-induced Ca 2+-and Na÷-influx and Na+/Ca2+-exchange activity in blowfly CaUiphora photoreceptors were investigated. The change in membrane potential, induced by a bright flash, was intracellularly measured in vivo. Based on a biophysical photoreceptor model, the Na ÷-and CaZ+-currents and concentration changes were determined from the first transient depolarization phase of the photoreceptor response. The activity of Na+/Ca2+-exchange was determined from the afterdepolarization phase. It appeared that the Na÷-influx by Na+/Ca2+-exchange is about twice that through light-activated channels, suggesting a substantial contribution of Na+/CaZ+-exchange to Na+-regulation. © 1997 Elsevier Science Ltd
INTRODUCTION
Illumination of fly photoreceptors triggers the phototransduction cascade which leads to the opening of lightactivated cation channels and thus to a change in membrane potential (reviews: Minke & Selinger, 1991; Hardie & Minke, 1995; Stavenga, 1995) . The resulting influx of Na ÷ and Ca 2÷ from the extracellular space into the photoreceptor increases the intracellular concentration of these ions (Hardie, 1996a; Coles & Orkand, 1985) . Intracellular Ca 2÷ is shown to be an important regulator of several phototransduction steps (Hardie & Minke, 1995) and cellular processes in general. The increase in intracellular Ca 2÷ is counteracted by enhanced, electrogenic Na÷/Ca2÷-exchange in the photoreceptor membrane (Armon & Minke, 1983; Minke & Armon, 1984; Minke & Tsacopoulos, 1986; Hochstrate, 1991) with an exchange stoichiometry of 3 Na+:l Ca 2÷ (Blaustein & Nelson, 1982) , or 4 Na÷:l Ca 2+ and 1 K ÷ (Cervetto et al., 1989; Yasui & Kimura, 1990) . Na÷/Ca2÷-exchange is driven by the Na÷-gradient across the photoreceptor membrane which is established by the Na+/K÷-pump. Na÷/K÷-pump activity is mainly controlled by intracellular Na ÷ (Ebbinghaus-Kintscher, 1994; Gerster et al., 1997) and was quantitatively investigated in previous studies (Jansonius, 1990; Gerster et al., 1997 increase in electrogenic Na÷/Ca2÷-exchange can be observed in an afterdepolarization following illumination of the photoreceptor with a brief, bright flash (Hochstrate, 1991) . Presumably, besides Na÷/Ca2+-exchange, an additional Ca2÷-transport system, e.g., a Ca2÷-ATPase, is present in the receptor membrane (Hochstrate & Juse, 1991) , which has a lower Km for Ca 2÷ (<1 #M; Carafoli, 1987) than the Na÷/Ca2+-exchanger (2.3 #M in rod photoreceptors; Cervetto et al., 1987; Lagnado & McNaughton, 1989) and a small pump capacity (Carafoli, 1987) . This suggests that, together with the finding that the afterdepolarization strongly depends on the Na÷-concentration (Armon & Minke, 1983; Minke & Armon, 1984; Hochstrate, 1991) , it is most likely that Na÷/Ca 2÷-exchange dominates the Ca2+-extrusion in fly photoreceptors after bright light stimulation.
The aim of the present study is to quantitatively investigate the light-induced Na ÷-and Ca2+-currents and concentration changes together with Na÷/Ca2÷-exchange activity. Together with recent findings about Na÷/K ÷-pump activity in fly photoreceptors (Gerster et al., 1997) the relationship between these processes is discussed.
The membrane currents of Na ÷ and Ca 2÷ and the lightinduced concentration changes can be measured via the whole cell voltage clamp method (e.g. Hardie, 1991) or with Ca2÷-fluorescent dyes (Ranganathan et al., 1994; Walz et al., 1994; Hardie, 1996a,b) , respectively. These studies can only be performed on dissociated photoreceptors or retinal slice preparations and are, therefore, highly invasive methods.
This paper presents an additional alternative approach 2477 2478 U. GERSTER of in vivo investigating Na ÷ and Ca2+-currents and Na÷/ Ca2+-exchange, which are both accompanied by membrane potential changes (see also Gerster et al., 1997 for a similar study on Na+/K+-pumping). Flash-induced membrane potential responses were measured in blowfly Calliphora photoreceptors. This animal allows one to easily measure intracellularly photoreceptor potentials in the intact living animal preparation. Based on an extensive biophysical model of the potential response, the Na ÷ and Ca2+-currents and the Na+/Ca2+-exchange activity were calculated together with the resulting ion concentration changes. Of course, owing to the complexity of the membrane processes contributing to the electrical response, the model cannot give an exact and complete representation. Rather, it has to be based on some simplifying but reasonable assumptions. Thus, numbers given in the paper, e.g. for the intracellular Ca2+-concentration, depend somehow on the choice of assumptions. However, within certain limits the numbers can be taken as a reasonable estimate.
METHODS

Animals
Blowflies (Calliphora vicina, wild type) raised on liver, carrot juice, water, and sugar, were immobilized by fixing the legs, the wings and the head with wax without previous cooling or anaesthesia. The flies were put into a small plastic tube, mounted on a holder. A small hole was cut into the cornea using a razor blade and immediately sealed with silicone. A chlorided silver wire in the same eye was the reference electrode. The experiments were performed at room temperature of approx. 20°C.
Light stimulation and data acquisition
The intensity of the light beam, delivered by a xenonarc-lamp (150W) and controlled by a shutter, was attenuated by grey filters which were calibrated with a photodiode. In addition, the light was filtered with a 590 nm long-pass filter to prevent prolonged depolarizing afterpotentials (PDA; see Hamdorf, 1979) .
In the set-up, the light beam was fixed and the fly's eye was adjusted to the light beam. The fly's holder was movable in three directions and rotatable around three axes together with the micromanipulator holding the glass-microelectrode. The light beam was reflected by a 50% transmitting mirror in an epi-illumination microscope, so that the beam was focused by the microscope objective (Leitz NPL10, 0.2) at the fly's eye.
Before the fly was put into the set-up, the tip of a glass microelectrode filled with 3 M potassium acetate and 5 mM KC1 (resistance between 130 and 150 Mf2) was adjusted to the centre of the light beam with the manually driven micromanipulator. The electrode was then withdrawn and the fly was adjusted to the light beam so that the eye's deep pseudopupil was put into focus. Subsequently, the microelectrode was lowered, through the corneal hole, into the retina until the tip was located again in focus, i.e., in the area of the illuminated ommatidia.
Under these conditions only a small number of ommatidia are illuminated and thus stimulated. After the preparation the fly was dark-adapted for about half an hour.
Before penetrating a cell, the electrode was capacity compensated. The amplified electrode signal was sampled with 1000Hz via an A/D-converter (CED 1401, Cambridge Electronic Design) on a conventional 80386 IBM-compatible computer under software control. The same computer and software also controlled the shutters. Grey filters were manually added.
In total, 20 measurements with different light intensifies were performed in eight cells from four animals, whereby each measurement was averaged l0 times. Figure 1 shows a typical example of blowfly photoreceptor responses to 10 msec-long flashes with different light intensities. The first transient depolarization and the following afterdepolarization are graded with light intensity. At lower light intensities no afterdepolarization is observed (data not shown). Both, the Ca 2÷-and Na +-influx during the transient depolarization and the Ca 2+-and Na+-fluxes by Na+/Ca2+-exchange during the afterdepolarization can be derived from the membrane potential with the model calculations presented below. Unless other non-electrogenic CaE+-extrusion mechanisms play a significant role in re-establishing resting Ca 2+ levels, the total amount of Ca2+-influx should equal the total amount of Ca2+-extrusion after the Na+/Ca 2+-exchange activity has subsided. In order to compare these two quantities, only flash responses with a pronounced afterdepolarization were analysed. Thus, the light intensities applied here were in a small range, close to photoreceptor response saturation, because only then does an afterdepolarization occur. Since the Na+/K +-pump works, in contrast to the much faster Na+/Ca 2+-exchange mechanism, on a timescale of tens of seconds FIGURE 1. Typical blowfly photoreceptor responses to brief, bright flashes indicated by the arrow (flash duration 10 msec, 590 nm longpass filtered, log I = -1.12, --0.54, 0.0 from lower to upper curve, each trace is the average of 10 recordings). The afterdepolarization, owing to enhanced Na+/Ca2+-exchange (Hochstrate, 1991) , is clearly visible. (Jansonius, 1990; Gerster et al., 1997) , the correspondence of Na+-influx and efflux is not given within the short period observed here (see Discussion).
RESULTS
Electrophysiology
Assumptions underlying the photoreceptor model
The photoreceptor model presented here is an extension of the model developed by Gerster et al. (1997) for light-induced permeability changes. An extensive description of the resting state parameters and the voltagedependent K+-permeabilities is given by Gerster et al. (1997) and briefly in the Appendix. The model is based on some assumptions and simplifications:
1. The relationship between the ion currents, the membrane permeability, the ion concentrations and the membrane potential is assumed to be described by the Goldman-Hodgkin-Katz (GHK) equation. The GHK equation is based on the constant field approach and on the assumption that the different ion currents act independently (Hille, 1992) . 2. Some of the available quantitative data, i.e., the selectivity of the light-activated channels and the Ca 2+ buffering capacity of the cytosol, are only measured in the fruitfly Drosophila. It is assumed that these data can be used in the blowfly Calliphora too. 3. The light-activated channels are also permeable to Mg z÷ with a permeability ratio to Ca 2÷ of Pca:PMg=5:I (Hardie & Minke, 1992) . Mg e÷-currents were neglected here. Measurements in the barnacle Balanus have shown a resting free intracellular Mge÷-concentration of 1.7 mM and no light-induced Mg2+-changes (Rydquist & Brown, 1986) . Recent measurements of retinal hemolym~ah in the drone bee have suggested extracellular Mg L÷-concentrations of ,-~ 4 mM (Cardinaud et al., 1994) . Using these data (to my knowledge, there are no measurements of MgZ÷-concentrations in the fly retina) an estimate using the GHK equation [Eq. (1) below] indicates that the molar flux of Mg 2÷ is about 10% of the total light-induced ion flux. Neglecting this proportion leads to an overestimate of the molar Ca2+-influx and intracellular Ca2+-concentration of about 15%. 4. It is assumed that at the resting state the lightactivated channels are closed, i.e., that there is no resting Ca2+-current and Na+/Ca2÷-exchange activity (Gerster et al., 1997) . 5. It is assumed that during the afterdepolarization the light-activated channels are already closed again. 6. It is assumed that there are no extracellular ion concentration changes. This condition was achieved by the experimental procedure, where only a small number of ommatidia were stimulated and thus the whole non-excited part of the retina could serve as a buffer volume for the stimulated region localized ion concentration changes (for more details see Gerster et al., 1997 ).
The photoreceptor model For Na ÷, K + and Ca 2÷ (q = Na +, K +, Ca 2+) the membrane current density is given by the GHK equation:
with Pq: membrane permeability, %: ion valence, F: Faraday's constant, R: gas constant, T: temperature, V: membrane potential, [q]o and ]q]i: the extra-and intracellular ion concentrations, respectively.
The total membrane current density is:
/tot ~-iNa,GHK + iK,GHK + iCa,GHK + iex + ip (2) with iex: the Na+/CaZ+-exchange current density, and ip: the Na+/K+-pump current density. The activity of the Na+/K+-pump can be observed in an afterhyperpolarization following illumination of the photoreceptor with sufficient long and bright illumination (Jansonius, 1990; Gerster et al., 1997) . Since under the experimental conditions used here an afterhyperpolarization could be observed only in a few recordings and only to the extent of a few millivolts it is assumed that the flash-induced increase in Na+/K+-pumping is negligible here, i.e., the pump current density, ip, was set equal to the dark, resting level (see Discussion). The total current density, iwt, as described by Eqs (1) and (2), is related to the measured time course of the membrane potential by:
where Cm is the specific membrane capacitance. The permeabilities, Pq, can be further detailed. In the case of Na÷: eNa : eNa,r + eNa,1
where PNa,r is the resting permeability for Na ÷, and PNaa is the light-induced Na÷-permeability. For K÷:
with PK,f and PK,s the permeabilities of the fast and slow component of the voltage-dependent K +-channels, respectively (see Appendix), and PK,1 the light-induced K+-permeability. Note that Eq. (5) infers that the K+-permeability, PK, in the dark-adapted, resting state is totally due to the opening of the voltagedependent K+-channels at resting potential (Gerster et al., 1997) . For Ca2+:
with Pc~,I the fight-induced Ca2+-permeability. The resting, dark permeability for Ca 2÷ was assumed to be negligible (see above), and thus the resting activity of the Na+/Ca2+-exchange was set to zero. The ion selectivity of the light-activated channels was measured in the fruitfly Drosophila (Ranganathan et al., Equations (1)- (7) provide a set of equations which describes the relation between several physiological parameters. Some of these parameters are already measured, directly or indirectly, e.g., the ion concentrations in the dark, the ion selectivity of the light-activated channels and the properties of the voltage-dependent K ÷-channels. The values and descriptions used here are given in the Appendix (see also Gerster et al., 1997) .
The measurement of the membrane potential V, and hence dV/dt, yields the time course of the light-induced permeability changes, and thus, with Eq. (1), also the light-induced Ca 2÷-and Na÷-current.
Changes of the intracellular K÷-concentration are not considered here, because they are small, compared with the large resting concentration of about 120 mM (Gerster et al., 1997) , and K ÷ does not play an important role in phototransduction.
The analysis of the flash responses
The flash responses were analysed by dividing them in two phases, P1 and P2 [ Fig. 2(A) ]. The first phase, P1, lasts from the onset of the potential response until the small trough immediately after the first transient depolarization. The potential response during this phase is due to the opening of the light-activated channels, the depolarization caused by enhanced Na÷/Ca2+-exchange and the additional opening of the voltage-dependent K ÷- The first phase, P1, lasts from the onset of the light response until the potential minimum occurring immediately after the first transient depolarization. The second phase, P2, starts at the end of P1 and lasts until the afterdepolarization subsides after about 1-2 see. During P1 the change in membrane potential from the resting potential, Vr (long dashed line), is a superposition of the depolarization due to the opening of the light-activated and voltage-dependent channels and the depolarization due to the increase in Na +/Ca 2+-exchange, AV~x,1. As a first approach the depolarization induced by the Na÷/Ca2+-exchange is assumed to increase linearly in time to the potential value at the end of P1 (short dashed line). During P2 the light-activated channels are assumed to be already closed and thus the depolarization, AVex,2, is solely due to Na+ channels. In order to estimate the time course of the Nat/ CaE+-exchange-induced depolarization during P1, the membrane potential values at the beginning and the end of P1 were connected with a straight line [short dashed line in Fig. 2(A) ]. The difference between this line and the resting potential, Vr, was taken as the Na+/Ca 2+-exchange-induced depolarization, AVex,1 [ Fig. 2(A) ], which is further related to the exchange current density, i~x, by:
The subsequent, second phase, P2, lasts until the potential has reached again the dark level, which is after about 1-2 sec, depending on the experiment. It is assumed that the light-activated channels are already inactivated during P2 and that the depolarization, AVex,2, i.e., the difference between resting potential, Vr, and the membrane potential, V, then is due to Na+/Ca2+-exchange and the opening of the voltage-dependent K+-channels.
The time course of the light-induced Ca 2+-and Na +-influx
The light-induced CaE+-influx can now be derived from the measured potential signal during P1 by combining Eqs (2), (3) and (8):
and, using Eq. (1), with ZNa = ZK = 1 and Zc, = 2, and the abbreviations: (10) we obtain:
Using Eqs (4)- (11) and (A1) 
The molar influx for Na t through the light-activated channels, JNaa, can be similarly obtained from Eqs (1), (12) and (13) with the selectivity, Eq. (7), of the lightactivated channels [ Fig. 2(D) ].
As indicated in Fig. 2(B) (arrow) the light-activated permeability does not completely decay to the zero line which is, as a consequence, also the case for the Na +-and Ca2+-influx [ Fig. 2(C, D) ; arrows]. This slight anomaly is due to the limitations of the underlying assumptions. The resting permeability of Pca,1 = 0 can only be obtained with Eq. (12) when the other parameters are also that of the resting state, i.e. at V = -60 mV. However, I assume that this effect is negligible here.
The time course of Na+/Ca2+-exchange dependent Ca 2+-extrusion and Na +-influx
In order to investigate the relation between Na+/Ca 2+-exchange and the amount of depolarization, the effects of different Na+/Ca2+-exchange activities to the membrane potential were simulated with the photoreceptor model given above. The simulation started at the resting state conditions of the photoreceptor (see Appendix) with a Na+/Ca2+-exchange activity (in the following expressed as the CaE+-efflux, Jca,ex) of zero, i.e., Jca,ex = 0. The change in membrane potential due to step-like changes in Na+/Ca2+-exchange activity were calculated with Eqs (1)-(7), Eq. (13), (A1)-(A3) [ Fig. 3(A, B) ] assuming an exchange-stoichiometry of 3 Na÷:l Ca 2÷. It is not necessary to decide whether to use an exchange stoichiometry of 4 Na+:l K + and 1 Ca2+-ion, because the results are independent of this choice. Owing to the membrane depolarization the voltage-dependent K +-channels open [ Fig. 3(C) ] and further rectify the potential response [ Fig. 3(B) ]. The important role of the voltagedependent K+-channels is elucidated in Fig. 3 by the dashed lines, which show the results of the simulation in the situation where no changes in the voltage-dependent K+-permeabilities occur. Figure 3(D) shows the obtained relation between the amount of depolarization and the Na+/Ca2+-exchange activity. The values for the depolarization were taken when the potential response has virtually reached the steady-state at t = 200 msec in Fig.  3(B) . The relation can be approximated by the function:
with AVex in mV and JCa,ex in mol/sec (correlation coefficient >0.99). Eq. (14) Fig. 2(C) , inset] the Na+-influx further continues after the first transient flash response due to Na÷/Ca2÷-exchange activity [ Fig. 2(D) , inset].
The total amount of Ca 2÷-and Na2+-fluxes during the flash response
Integration over time of the molar fluxes Jca,1, Jca,~x, JNa ~ and JNa,~x yields the total amount of light-induced ~+ 2+ + + + Ca -influx, Ca 1, and Na -influx, Na x, and the Na ! CaZ÷-exchange-induced ion fluxes, cae÷ex and Na÷ex ]areas between the zero line and the curves in Fig.  2(C, D) ] during the flash response (Fig. 4) .
The concentration changes shown on the tight ordinates in Fig. 4(A, B) are calculated from the total amount of ion-flux based on a photoreceptor volume of 5.10 -15 m 3 (Jansonius, 1990 ) and a buffeting capacity for Ca z÷ in the cytosol of 99.8% (Hardie, 1996a) . For Na ÷' no buffeting was assumed. Since the light-induced Ca 2÷-influx and the Ca2÷-extrusion by Na÷/Ca2÷-exchange occur virtually in sequence [ Fig. 2(C) ], the given concentration changes for Ca z÷ are only slightly higher than the maximum Ca2÷-concentration change during the time course of the Ca2+-concentration change.
Since the Na+/K+-pump works on a time scale of tens of seconds (Jansonius, 1990; Gerster et al., 1997) one can assume that the pump activity did not significantly increase during the flash response, and thus the given values for the change in Na÷-concentration [ Fig. 4(B) ] are also close to that occurring during the flash response (see Discussion). Figure 4(B) shows that the Na÷-influx carried by the Na+/Ca2*-exchange is about twice the Na +-influx through light-activated channels. This effect would even be larger with an exchange stoichiometr~ of 4 Na+: 1 Ca 2÷ and 1 K +. This shows that the Na÷/Ca~+-exchange plays an important role in regulating the Na+-concentration.
DISCUSSION
The present paper considers the flash-induced Ca 2÷-and Na÷-influx through light-activated channels, and the Ca2*-extrusion and Na÷-influx by Na÷/Ca2*-exchange in blowfly photoreceptors. The analysis was based on receptor potential data measured in vivo. The data were further quantitatively analysed with a biophysical photoreceptor model.
Based on a Ca2÷-buffering capacity of the cytosol of 99.8%, as measured in fruitfly Drosophila photoreceptors (Hardie, 1996a) , a maximal change in the intracellular Jansoilius, 1990 ) and a Ca2÷-buffeting in the cell of 99.8% (Hardie, 1996a) .
(B)
The total amount of Na÷-influx through fight-activated channels (filled squares) and by Na÷/Ca2÷-exchange (open squares). The tight ordinate shows the corresponding change in intracellular Na÷-concentration, A[Na+]i, taking a photoreceptor volume of 5.10 -15 m 3 (Jansonius, 1990) and no intracellular buffeting. The closed circles show the sum of the influx through fightactivated channels and by Na÷/Ca2+-exchange.
Ca2+-concentration at the highest flash intensity was determined to be about 1.5 ~M [ Fig. 4 The light-activated current is mainly carried by the TRP and TRPL channels in Drosophila (Niemeyer et al., 1996) with a selectivity of Pca:PNa:PK = 40:1 : 1 (Ranganathan et al., 1991; Hardie & Minke, 1992) as used here. In wild-type photoreceptors, but not in the mutant trp, which lacks the TRP channel, the light-activated conductance suffers to voltage-dependent Mg 2÷ block (Hardie & Mojet, 1995) . Thus, it could be that under physiological conditions the selectivity of the lightactivated channels deviates from the values used here. Calculations of CaZ+-concentration changes for a representative flash response at log I---0 show that for Pca:PNa:PK = 20:1:1 or 80:1:1 the calculated concentration change would be 25% lower or 15% higher, respectively, which is within reasonable limits.
From the conservation of matter one would expect that the light-induced Ca2+-influx is equal to the Na+/Ca 2÷-exchange dependent efflux. Although, within the accuracy of the measurements, this is the case for the presented analysis the mean light-induced Ca2+-influx is at low intensities slightly larger and at high light intensities lower than the mean Ca2÷-efflux (Fig. 4) . Since Mg2+-currents were neglected here, one would expect that the Ca2+-influx is slightly overestimated (see above) which could explain the observed difference between the Ca2÷-influx and efflux at low light intensities. One possible explanation for the difference at high light intensities is that at these intensities the different ion currents probably can no longer be treated as independent and that therefore the GHK equation might not fully hold. It could also be that in Calliphora photoreceptors the intracellular Ca2÷-stores release a relative large amount of Ca 2÷ which will, at least partly, be extruded by Na÷/Ca2+-exchange before the intracellular stores are refilled. This would be in contrast to Drosophila, where it is shown that the light-induced Ca2+-release from intracellular stores is very small compared with the influx from the extracellular space (Ranganathan et al., 1994; Hardie, 1996b) .
Activity of Na÷/Ca2*-exchange, as shown in this study, has iml~ortant consequences for the interplay between + z+ + 2+ Na/Ca -exchange, light-induced Na -and Ca -influx and Na+/K+-pumping, because the Na+/K+-pump is regulated by the intracellular Na+-concentration (Ebbinghaus-Kintscher, 1994; Gerster et al., 1997) , which is largely influenced by Na+/Ca2+-exchange [ Fig. 4(B) ]. An increase of the Na+/K+-pump activity during the flash response was neglected in the analysis. Based on the findings of Gerster et al. (1997) about the regulation of the Na+/K+-pump by intracellular Na +, the amount of Na + pumped out of the cell during the flash response shown in Fig. 2 was calculated to be 2.10 -15 mol. This amount is only about 10% of the total amount of Na+-influx through light-activated channels and by Na+/Ca2+-exchange. This shows that, under the experimental conditions used here, the Na+/K+-pump is not strong enough to counterbalance the light-and Na+/Ca2+-exchange-induced Na+-influx during the short time period of the flash. However, during prolonged, bright illumination Na÷/ K÷-pumping becomes much more important. The mean of the amount of afterdepolarization at the highest light
